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OLD SPELING REVIZED l74

THE TRU CONSERVATLV.
Pruning, triming- and retuching ar ever

acompaniments of growth and proges.
Our language lias both grown and drifted
since erly printers in thè Tudor period
selected wordforms or spelinig frorn aver-
age but variant speech of that remote agle.
HkIERALD readers (of Jan. 1899) wil recali
how perplext Caxton was by the dialects
of hie day and his quaint but grafic story
shoing this, and how ia his dilema lie so't
counsel of a.scolar, "Mayster Iohtn Skelion
late createcl poete laureate in the vnyuer-
sitye of O.venfored to ouersee and correcte
this sayd booke." A century after Caxton
our wordforms apear in their first stage
of fixation with many a gh marking gu't-
urals then genral (as in *foP*q1t, réýq1t, eiqlît,
nig&t) but which hav dropt out of stand-
ard or receivd speech, tho yet herd in di-

alc.Many more exampis of antiquated
uzage cnd be cited, but it 15 tho't suficient
to point ont this clas of ded 1ims on our
language tree and ask is it not higli time
for them and other sucli to be tri 1md and
pruned out of the way? They bclongd to
the sixteenth century. This' is the twen-«
tieth.. Acording to Tennyson

"That man 's the true conservative
Who lops the witherd bre.nch awa.Y."

WHAT WE WANT.
Our German co-Iaborers-hav publisht a

brief statement of aîms,, repeated frorn
time to time, with lieding, Was. Wiî rWoil-
en (What we wish, Wliat we want, What
we 'r driving at). A like synop3is a~pe-trs
necesary here, especialy as their problem
is difrent from ours,

PreUimin&ry to revizion, it 15 requisit to
no what variant spelings ar in respectabi
and good comon use that the beter of two
or more wordforrus be ciiosen acordiir to
principis stated in oui- Platt'orin -rejected
forms to die ont by distu'se. Wordlists of
such ar issued. from time, to time under a
self-explanatory heding, Prefer1 Spelinqs.

RevielZ (Or Amendbred) Speling, asui-es
Preferd Spelingrs. To suc'h Old Spelingras
their use produces it apiies these r-ules:-*
OMIT 119ele3 10eter3*; CHrANGE (if sounded 80) d to, t,
ph or'ghi to f: l et -gr denote acrent-iiouns.
The speling ou this page exemplifies thé
result wlien the ruies ar aplied.

New Spelinq is what its naime imp ies-
a new set of wordt'orms that deservs to
corne intouse concurent with Revized Sp.
and gradmu.ly supersede it j ust as decimai
money, weights and mesures wil suplant
oid, irregular wavs of rekoning. Newý
Speling is rn simpi coitinu.ed extended or
developt Revized Sp., but insted is a crys-
t alization about a new orthografic center.

Over fifty years of agitation and trial slio
that the alfabet must gro in future as ini
past ages by deveIopment. Within recent
centuries three diferentials (j, u, w) j1av
been adopted from two (i, v) ohi Jeters.
Like alfabetie inçreas by tlîree vowel dtif -
erentials solvs the problem. One of them
(u) cornes from the second (u) of two u' s
(u, u) long in use. Two other vowel dif-

[erentials ar on the way, while thrui reviv-
ai of Anglo-Saxon study an old consonant
(à) is forcing itself in, wanted or- fot.

WVHERE AR WE AT?
Mucli New Speling work is done. Thec

sumarizing and harmonizing of haf a
century's work is now in order. The folo-
iuS loom up to view:

(a) Determining the quality of voweIs
in weak sylabis. Hitherto, thiis lias pre-
vaild: "Lu unaccented sylabis uze the.
vowels of cornon speiing. unless Webster
or Worcester plainly giv a dif rent sou nd."
(Ponetîc7'acer .Jine, 1883, p. 6'4). That,
was but provisional and lias servd its day.
0 (b) Chusiug the preferabi mie in vari-
ant orthoepy wlhere plauk 13 wil flot apis-.

(c) Determiniing the "1 inguiistic habits"
of our Janguagne. rie cliief ones shud 1)(
stated as derinitly as platform planks. 13v
them, Orthoepy and Orthografy ar mttul-
alv deducibi for most words.

(d) Propagandism.
(e) Compiling a glosary of aproved.

wordforms,and publishin g a body of use-
fui literature t1izit eyes may- be :icustomd
to sucli standard wordforms.

TH[E ANNUAL 0F NEW SPELIN i

[This is a coverd pamnflet of 16Gto 40 patres. pub-
lisht evry September, at 10 c. each (af ter 1896) or
60 c. a d<zen of asorted numiuers. AImnualc; for
1SSS, 1839, 1899, ar about exhsusîed. knd wil ho
f :risht as parts of complete set-, onh', at $2 per
set-300 paves of condenst mat- r, the arebjvei
of alfab3tic progres from. 1884.]
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